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Hunters! Trappers!sin* hnd not fouml her Brilliant po- your beef tea, pethapH you will he ing to give awny hi» wife s estate,
»ition n happy one" , vtrong enongh to gratify Kathien 1 fcol certnin it i* inore gosst p.

‘ Well, a few day» rtgo, to my by going qpt in tlie chalr. Come, Somehody has acconnted for hin 
gr«*ut hurprise, 1 received a l<:lter toy eliild, let um leave your father to meet bis wife s fatnily by ^ ^
front I»td Melton, m i ing he wuh to reut/ and. taking Kathleen- making a guess, and the »tory has an(J everything pointS tO a VGiy profitable SeaSOn * 
in l ingland for a v.-r x short visit, hand, she led her down the wid* t*-,n repeated as a fact. Do you the trapperS. All TBpOFtS are ttiat the Py
and tfiat he pnrticulaily wanted to uiicarpeted »tairatHe, through »i built on that, iny Kathleen' Mnvl/ofc ovo wpII plpflnpfl im flnfl thpro io ^ l-
make tl,.M.c.|t.ai„l,,,,<•■■ öl'hi-« if,,« larg, -ha» ing-ru,,,,,. t„ Kathleen looked full ofthought, f^rs 0 3 60 °P & “ meFe 18 3 big

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a little Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger the bunch, 

so much more money you get!

•‘♦♦♦THE LITTLE 
i OLD SECRETARY J

CIIAITKK I

"Th« fi< o (hl*- hl;>ze in th«««* vhildwb dttytt, 
It j! i all the v/urhi to r 

And whatever befel! it wf-rnki to ge well, 
When I ;iut Ly muthe; ’ km.-e."

♦♦♦♦

I The Mii
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On the whole, mother, wouklI relations, cspeeially the yunngeir n small inorning-room, whcre a 
in mb«us of the fatnily, and that very sparing break fast was pro 3'ou ^ke nie to go or fltay' hhe

ahk"<i, öfter a roometK» silence.

f; ’ I h.vi* fouml quite n m-vs lai<l 
for your hn-ak l'fi'l to-ilay, fjear 

father," mii«l Kathleen M<-1 >i-ruiot, 
ah hIm* hmuiilit a little break fast

us he cotihl not |K>.ssibly «jo D> Ire- ]>ar« fl for them. 
hiiul, he shoulfl feel himself ex “()n the whole, I think you had 

to aliow glad or Horry/' said Mrs. Me Der 1 • Oer go. \ our father has set bis
“I do not know wliether to be

trenndy imh-bt« d t«j me
bim t>> Hji«*nd u few fluys witli us, mot, uh .mmui uh «be was alone with keart upon it, and it may l>e a 
f’te fmn.ilIr. That if J found it po«- her daughter, -a word in your door of hope.’
«iblti t<» in\ it«- a little family gutb« r umde’H letter Iium aroUh<*d bfjjje in 1 hen^’ said Kathleen chccrfully, 
ing vf couniiiM, hfi an to eiiuble bim your father h liearfc. f feel certnin “I will get iny busiriCHS done tliis

■ < iray, o e- -oft. ■ [»ring morn ing, t 
her fal ber -• bed-idem . ■, I le- giay heu 
eaeklefl m-»t obliginglv while 1 
was liuiitmg for t Lese violetn, and 
fouml it «uiiongnt the straw with 
whieh I lind covi ri-d the r<i«it>

li

To all those trappers and humers, who have beeil selling their 
fürs to ine for the pa.st three sea^ms, I don’t need to say where to 
bring their fürs, becauxe they^Ow that I try to treafc everybody right 

and give them all the für is worth.

to make friemlM with those towards it is a false hdpc, rai.sefl only to \ai moming, and in the afternoon we 
whoin In- could not feel a st langer, disaj*j»ointefl; yet, us the doctor ' me scttle how arifl when I am 
if w fiuhl Im* conferring a fax or on said the otht-r thty, tiieonl v chance to go.'
Itini he shoulfl remi-mber gratefully '>1 bis getting better is relief from 
for Jiis life

It
is so soft, Miid warm out of doors,I

I 1 hui SU re you will l>« able to get 
out whffii the sim is at it - heiglit ; 
ho iile,im«* <lf) ent up evei \ bit fit 
yonr iirciil'.fa»t tli.it ynu iimy Im-I still muh- nt ifs ton,' for. I», lius askeil Kathleen.

I CHARTER ft.
‘There are some who ever purely live, 

Rise like the sun in all its golden strength, 
And spend their days, likehim, in nothing 

eise
A gn»t .!.•*! of loyliig tlmiigl.t | .t,:rn mim, an.l w- Imve Iwlievisd the «stete htw tokfni a slrong hold Th“rr3hedd,ng n«ht and ^nand killinK 

h,ni f-vnltiiitly gun-- to tlie nrrangf- I, ■ liu'l |,ipvoi)U‘i1 Mary from Imx of yoiif fatlier'a inincL A drowning The noxioua vapora of the unwhoIeBome 
,mmt ut tli,, lill !'• maul Iv'itlili-f-n :lJ1y intrmmrw witli lier own man will catch a straw, and there wurlct. Anon.
xvas cmxingly s-dting lii'l-.ri, the | ||„wevcr, I wrotc tu say i* » blow hanging over um, ,„y After the first hurst of grief

I invalid The small, cris|, slic's „r |},.. „.add I». very welcome, and child, whieh your father dnaiis w!th whieh Kathleen had received
more tlmn death. What should tl,c »“‘WH of the tvial that awaited

her, she senmed able, with perfect

i: '* To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, that if■ he anxiety that is eriishing htm.” 
“You mcaii ttlxrut Ixjtd Miltori?”

you
ask any of iny old customers, they will teil you that PITZELat Hutn- 
boldt gives you more money for your fürs, on the average, than 
ean get if you ship your fürs to those big houses aeross the line.

' I was Himi/.i <1 at the h*tt«*r and
you

* v<*ry strong.’ \ cm; just that pasaing hjnt abouttli«* reputntioii of bring u pf<)ud.
If you will have sorne fürs in a weekortwo and can’t brjng th 

Kt nd them by express or parcel post. I will pay the charges.

Give me atrial, and I am sure yon will be satisfied. No shipmeat 
too big and none too amall. Write for tags and prices.

I «;ö p
y

H Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealerso deürntely lirown thej that I wouhl invite ns many utem- 
< lotl, so white, .the pal of freshesl j Ijers ns I could to meet him, 
buti-'w hm prvttily HUinmmlrfl witli I

ImumI. w i • Ti ■

yfirv say if tliis home whieh you
low mi much had to he sold and ''o,nP08U,'c» to talk the matter over 

httn- and this is pass into the luinds of sfvangers?” ^,er niother, and her face
r himi plal.e luy ■» bunch <»f vioha* jsuch a spr.-inl uc-a.si.ui that, if you “The Hill of Dermot sohlT“ ex- ,ls serene joyous an ever, as 
li.-piiticuH and snowdro|.H, and n , ,m p..ssib!y spant her, 1 h..|u- you claimed Kathleen. “Strängen» come M,ie went about the house setting

It may br an und live her«*! Oh, mother! surely, :l11 1,1 or,^er f°r tbe time of her
-idvcntagefius thing for oiir child- mother, tliis is too bad real ly to a^>se,ltrv- ^be evidently looked

I i ru to Ii« • personal ly knoAvn to the happen1' and tlie girl, laying her 'onvurd with pleasure to her visit
great man. I Irnve no laith in re- heud on th«; table, hurst out into a l° ^n^nn<b .a,,d was much Icss

t,l‘.Y 8-t tlie tliought of going 
auiongst strangera than her par- 

Mrs. Me Dermot, inti.imtely as '*nt« had expected.
little Irish estate bis wife hrought she know her child’h heart, was not Kathleen tvasalmost worshipped

quite prepared for her Feeling so ;imontfHt the [leasants, who were 
1 wish with all my heart you intensely the nuws she hnd to break. most*y her father’s tenantry, and 

Ilusli. il a||l| i, mi|u ,, ,| | || ) ! bring your little maiden Tliougli scarcely sixteen, Kathleen wben it hecame known slie was go-
bis wil • who w i.-”ittii | x I y°uiseif, but this is ont of the ijuea- hnd heen her mother’s companion ‘‘ig on a visit to England, öfters of
wjtlt tj)’ ( j (| . ' , .11111 tion. The sooikt she eomes th« und support through the twoyears ,lHiS‘stance ppured in on every side.

better, a.n my girls want to make of anxiety whieh liad passed, Hiiicei ^^16 un(*erÄtood ho\v to accept it 
li« r ijiiitv at home liefeire mir dis- one calamity after another had im- as to gratify the liearts df

.iS* HcaMquartera in old Shoe Repair shop, in back of Merchants Bank.We bav- long wanted to sec 
overh*avi% an«l on tlie delieute, white 1 Kathleen‘

& ’MJS.'-
■m ' €I?t’bima5 is !jlittle Hendl on wbieb w as prihled ill fet her■ '!vvVII: “Winter i.s over and totst,

Gone is the kill ing hlant.
And the halmy hreath of .Hfiring 
Sh all Health to iny father bring. ’’

The «ick in ui set up in he«! und 
w.-leoined bis bright-hain-d little.

• daughter with a smile.
“Ilow iiiee it all looks heV\ 

claimed. d'lien, as bis eyes feil Oll j 
Kathleen« greeting, bis rheek

Call on us anb sec (Dur llssortment of$.m (Toys anb (Ebf^tmas ©oobs.; ports. but it has Isren said, I do not passion of tears whieh she

im wask M
what groumls, timt he quite uuable to master.

i wants to lind an beiress for tlie
|S (ßramop^enc* roitlj all bifferent finbs of Keforbs, 
jg to supply you roitl? suitable music anb pleasantrY-II

as her dowi \.

Hü«

i
i

g Zllarlatt’s (Ball Stone Htcöicinc 2lb=Ier=iTa 
anb otljer ZHebicines, fjerbs anb Chemicals 

alroays in Stocf.
•GlU fl :

T:
'4 1 *

I

eontinued How stränge she should | 
Imve blought me tliis to-day, wife! 
Ih it ii prophecy of a secondSpring!,M

Kathleen, dvlighted at hflving 
bit upon smiiet.liing to give her

poverialied the estate. She was of t lH I^1* W*,(J l°ved her, by letting 
accept tlie eneloscd a very practical turn of inind, full them feel ueoful. The little anny 

eluMjm* as a little brotherly reinem- of resources in difficulties, and so I 8hoeless urchins who could be 
branee after such a long silence. [»crfectiy hapjjy in her love for her! trusted with not hing elseNvliere set

i parents, that troubles seemed to sifc col*ect and logs for old Sa- 
P.MT. Kitzgekau). very light ly on her innocen^ and rah’8 kitchen fire, whieh would last

! for a inonth. One neighbor 
to take care of the hens, and to see 
that tlie new-laid eggs were sent 

babyh<X)d. The Hill of Dermot UP ^or ^he sick man’s break fast:
and anotlier was

tinguished guest arrives. 
“Pleuse

IDritc to ns in (gtiglisb or (Scrman. tTTail Q)rbers promptly crccuteb.
-

!

m t: Bruno, 5as(. |■ I father pleasure, looked up in her 
iiiotiivr's face, ex N our aflectionate brother

pect ing to see 
there the reüection of her own v<«n-

1’. S. Best wish es to McDer- j°.V0UN heart. But a very strong)
lenk of «nxivlv, and tlie ................ . " j,is ir »tlachiuent to the home of her an- j
a • I ■ iii ,ii | he leels mclineil to try our Devon- cestors had grown up with her from
1,0,1 " 11,1,1 h,wi 8P'«>ig tu her bps.Uhire air, we »hall all be delightvd 1
“Ibis any Hilf ig good littppClied to to 
us to day

• ♦•♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦! ♦♦♦♦*ii But instCNvl she mot witlvteilt. ♦
,« I Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! 1

J Let us axplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- | 
and incrcased pleasure when you listen to the {

;; f ,f

. { duce newy was like a saered place to her, 
| I could not pos.sil.ly g^ any- connected with all the traditions 

x\ her«* tili

made happy by 
being entrusted witli the office of

check ed and I« It !- 5 ■» !
♦

♦

MELOTONEunspoken 'l’unung again t<» her 
father sh« put tli« tonst into bis 
thin, wastc«I lingers.

I have e«il tlie olil whcel-eliair

♦drawing “bis honor” round the gar- 
den in the wheelchair.

When thenews reached the only 
tenant that was well-off in Che

vou are well, «learest of the noble and glorious d.-eds 
i lat her said Kathleen, dvcideilly, with whieh her ardent imogmati 
f after read ing her iincleH letter all was tilled. The idea of any thing

ever separat ing her from that long
•Ah' I am getting better," said pastof her fam i ly had never crossed world’s goods; hecame up to the 

tlie invalid, hurvicdly. 1 feel quite her iniml, and the first knowledge ,ml1 with bis daughter Rose, who
overwhelming.1 ,,a<^ ^onS been Kathleen’s devoted 

vou toget Aequainted with vom But the sound of her mother’s ealin,! helper in all her undertakmgs, and 

mich* and your eousins. It will do patient tone recalled her to herself.!Haid t,lrtfc “neither he nor Rose could 
you good to hav«* a little change, 
and to he with companions of your it? Something might happen to ^escendant of their old kings, go 
own age. N ou have heen shut up prevent it ?" to England without a maid ; that
li'*r«* witli your own sick lat her The mother shook her head. - he wanted bis daughter to see some -

1 It could be prevented if we i Iking of the world, and if she might 
meana in any othev way ' with Miss McDermot, and have 

hegan Kathleen, but she to pay our debts. But our creditors honor of waiting upon her 
j stopped short. .She and her mother i hny^ waited long and patiently, when she was away from the old 
leid cuvclully kept from the sick and they will not wait longev: nor country, in the great house of the 

any knowledge of tlie labor ought we to ask them. We must Ureigner, he would l>e just the 
ious duties whieh had fallen upon not sacrificc justice to feeling. nor proudeat man in the village. He 
them in the ruined state of their let the House of Dermot lose its had hrought bis daughter’.« travel- 
iortunea. long inheritunce of truVi and honor üng money with him, and if his

We Honor would allow him, he would 
takixthe young lady and her maid 

ill. she eontinued, i debts were not paid, tliat the estate to Dublin, and see them on board 
after a little pause, the quick tears should 1h* sold and all Claims fairly the packet.” 
vising nt the idea that her father met. You would not have 
was so ready to pavt witli her.

i I ♦
!; W ith the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most %

♦ harmoniously. Delicate upper toi^s whieh fovmerly were lost, ♦ 
made audible by the sounding chamber, whieh is con- ♦

^ »tructed of woöd on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦
l is üble to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other ♦
♦ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory’ in Winnipeg is the only one £
♦ i° Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead * 

over all other phonographs and, _ as to construction, durability» 
and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öftere the largest ♦ 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦

♦ All instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back •
| if not everything is as represented. f

i M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ♦

through.•out ol tlie sltcd, she sitid, siniling, 
‘ it is air ing by tli« kitchen fire 
and il is going tu have new cushions 
in honor of

' j are now

;3
diflervnt to-day. I should like of this sorruw wasyour first «irive. It will 

quite revive you In go out in the'
:warm suiishim* for half-an-lmur. 

Don’t- you Uiink so, mother 
“ 1 do, indeeil, ’ said Mrs. Mel) 

»not. chccrfully, “Imt your father 
must not. Kpi-ak a word tili hu has 
linished his hreakfust. Itead tliis 
letter, dear child; your father and 
1 would like tu he.ir what 
think about th«* plan j>r«iposcd in 
it."

“It is not certain yet, mother, is *,e ,lftPPy let Miss Kathleen, a

i
1

too long.
1 couldti t leave mother alone cotihl find

:

to
****♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦

rr 5s:'T Kathleen settlcd h«*rst*lf ou the 
Ih>or nt her mothei's fvvt, and read 
tIn* following letter: Land and Far ms!My 1 >k.vuSisTK.it: I have heartl 
with great regret from Philip of 
your lmsb.ind's severe illiic.xs, and

“1 tliought you liked t«> Imve in order to keep its lands.
111,1 aliout you always, much more promised n year ago, if certain 
sinee vou wert* I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

sincerely trust he is now rceov ering.
Il seeUIS

$
a har«! hearted pvoposal 

tu ask y<»u mider sueh cireninstttit-
This unexpected oflfer broughf 

tears to Mrs. McDermot’s eyes: it 
was made with such a hearty good- 
will, that she feit accepting it she 

“Nu," said Kathleen, unhesitat- was real ly making the warin- 
of commg spring, said her father, | ingly; “lx*tter part from all than hearted Michael O'Sullivan the 
tondly. But he was too weak ^to that. But this • visit to England,
Var the Agitation of eontonding mother. Have you any hope it 
Feelings, and a violent fit of cough- j might bring help?” 
in- check«! liis utterance. “You "I think it would dq good tliat 
:k to her, Margaret, he whia- yon should be known Hml “loved 

Chief of the Indian Army, General «pered softly, when after a few in your uncles family. There is,
Lord Melton' IXm't you recollcct monients he had somewhat re- „[ course, a reuiote possibility of 
bow we romanced abont tl.o great corered himself, «and teil her why | Lord Meltors doing something" for 
Indian magnate whom wo none of it is lost she should go." jus, if he got interest«! iifyour
us ever saw; and how sad we all “Yes, wo will talk it all over and father through you; and there is 
feit, when, after tour years spent decide about the p-jssibility of the ohunce of the medicine of hope
*“ “ T1 Pn“celY 8Pleull(»'* we plan," said his wlfo calmly and doing hin, goo,l for the time, 
heara she was dead, and the im- firmly. “You must reftt now and 
jpression whieh got hold of us that

your
j father break a written engagement, 

\ ou have becn the ouo sunbenm even if they would not force him 
ol my w int er, my darling, and I to keup it, would you?” 
lu'liuvv you will be the harbingerf

'

CVS to part with your little Kat Ii - 
Iren even for u few weeks, huf l

"'4 hope the motive of my invitation 
will Ih; its excuse. Do you ro-
»nember in the old days, when xvc 
were together at home, our cousin.

proudest and happiest man in 
Gien more. But she tried to make 
Rose clearly understand that a 
servaut’s hall in 
house might have many annoyan- 
ces, from whieh it would be im-

Mary Fitzgcrald, heilig nmrried in 
i London at the end of a fortnights 

acquaintancc to the Conmiandcv-in- large Englisha
You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why yeu should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

. possible for Kathleen to shield her. 
To be eontinued.

■
While the passion of some is to 

shine, of so me to govern and of other» 
to accumulate, let one great passton 
alone influence our breasts, the pasaion 
»rhlch reason rattfies, whieh con 
»cience approvee, whieh heaven ia 
wplres—that of being and doing good.

of a olea 
softened 
each g.aill HUMBOLDT, SASK. 

n* S»*eJUL Am STÄTIONER
even should it end in disappoint- 

at mid-day, after you, have taken ment. As to Lord Melton’s intend-
ä
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